FAREWELL for David and Lyn Sawdon
Don't panic, they aren't leaving Dayboro, but as most are aware David has sold the Dayboro Medical Centre and will only be there till the end of April.

Welcome to Worship
10th April 2016

The residents of Dayboro decided that it would be nice to have a 'get
together' to wish David and Lyn well and to thank them for their great
service to Dayboro.
WHEN:
29th APRIL 2016
WHERE: Dayboro Bowls Club
TIME:
7PM
The bar will be open to purchase drinks.
Tea and coffee will be available on the night.
Please bring a plate of nibbles to share.
Please feel free to spread the word.
If you would like to know more, please contact PAULINE CRUICE
on 07 3425 1145
or email PAULINE at tullamore_pines@bigpond.com
FAREWELL GATHERING FOR RICHARD AND LEISA
When:
Where:
Time:

SATURDAY 14TH May 2016
Dayboro Uniting Church Hall
5.30pm for 6pm

More details to follow….
DECOMMISSIONING SERVICE FOR RICHARD
Sunday 22nd May 2016 at our 8.30am service. Yummy morning tea to follow.

Dayboro Uniting Church
8.30am

Pastor Richard Lance

Mt Mee Community Church
4pm

Rev Jeanette Jamieson

COUNTDOWN
7 weeks to Dayboro Day Festival

and walk in the way of love, just as Christ loved

Please remember to keep all your good books to donate to DUC Book EXTRAVAGANZA
Keep the jam jars coming, Liz is busy in the kitchen, jam making!
Don’t throw that trash out it may be treasure to someone at Dayboro Day Festival. Kay
and Ann are looking , like all good pirates, for good treasure .

offering and sacrifice to GOD.

us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant
Ephesians 5:2 NIV

Dayboro Uniting Church week ahead
Tuesday 9.30am

mainly music
*****STARTS THIS TUESDAY *****

Tuesday 7.30pm

Bible Study

Thursday 1pm
Thursday 7pm
Friday 10am
8th April

Card Sharps
Band Practice See Ian
Conversation Club
Swiss Bread Making Workshop - Tabea Reid
Chicken & Vegetable Soup with Bread
Next Sunday at Dayboro Uniting Church
17th April 2016
Pastor Richard Lance
Communion
Next Sunday at Mt Mee Community Church
17th April 2016
Fr Geoffrey Agu
Contacts:
mainly music

Paul Inglis 3425 3220
psinglis@westnet.com.au
Card Sharps
Allan Kilby 3425 1122
Casa Segura Card Group allan.kilby@gmail.com
Bible Study
dannynugent7@bigpond.com
Conversation Club
dayboroconversationclub@gmail.com
Chair Church Council
Treasurer
Council Secretary
Sunday Space

Minister:

Carolyn Nugent
carolynnugent7@bigpond.com
Jenny Brown 3425 1363
Ann Turner 3425 2864
Lorraine Perry
0410 525 267

Pastor Richard Lance
0447 447 945
dayborounitingchurch@fastmail.fm
Please refer all cases of illness,
hospitalisation or need to Minister.
Please direct requests for weddings,
baptisms or funerals to our minister.

OUR PRAYERNET
One important part of the ministry we share with each other and our community is the ministry
of prayer. Currently Paul manages our PrayerNet which receives and sends out prayer requests by email. Whilst we have many people already on the PrayerNet, it would be good to
have most of our adherents there if they have email. All prayers are confidential and can
only be sent out if they come from a family member or close friend and this friend would approve. Just let Paul know and he will add you to the email list. Collective prayer is the strength
of a community.
Hello mainly music team,
At last we are ready to get underway again with our mainly music program. We start next Tuesday at 9.30am, setting up from 9am. Dayna has kindly joined us for three training sessions and
her mum, Tina is going to join the team also. We are so grateful for this. I expect our numbers
will be smaller from the first week but we do have one new family at least. mainly music had a
major problem with the company who owned many of the songs withdrawing their agreement
for usage and this meant all our music and power point resources have had to be set aside,
while we make new ones. Some of our most popular songs are still available to us and some
lovely new ones are there now also. We will gradually get on top of this but at least we have a
good program for the first couple of weeks and we now can start work on future programs.
We value your help with this program as it is a very important part of the Christian witness and
ministry in Dayboro and having Dayna from the Dayboro Church makes that link stronger. Always on the look out for more helpers but in the meantime we should be OK. See you next
Tuesday if not sooner.
R0SIE’S JOURNEY SO FAR We get very little information from Rosie - I suspect because the internet connection there is
poor. She only has another 2 weeks there - my how the time has rushed past.
She did send this account of a typical day:
A typical day for me involves turning off my alarm clock at 6:40, then again at 6:45, again at
6:50, then 6:55. At 6:58 I wake up and rush to be out of the door for a 7:00 breakfast - just on
time. At breakfast the kids are sent to get plates and then food, with a different table serving
the food and drink each day. From there I'll send the kids to brush their teeth and then do
plates. If it's high school, kids have classes in the morning they'll leave early with Mik while I
finish up the tables. When Mik returns he immediately takes the primary school kids to San
Antonio, which is a school in one of the nearby jungle communities. Once they're all at school I
begin washing the uniforms which of course, despite being in a tropical, extremely muddy environment, are white. After lots of bleach I'm finished and have a relaxed morning, setting aside
any paperwork. At about 12 the kids return for lunch, and following that the high school students return to school and the younger ones clean their cabins and complete their homework.
Once completed they have free time. They tend to watch TV or play football until 5:30, whereupon I send them to shower. Dinner, then more free time, with a bed time of 9:30 on weekdays
and 10:00 on the weekends. I tend to stay up for another couple of hours for the sake of free
time, which I usually spend watching TV that isn't Spanish SpongeBob Square Pants.

